Here is just a small sample of helpful topics. There is info about everything from TechHelp to Career Services to financial Aid to Degree Evaluation. It is worth your while to investigate and explore.

For example: Look at “Registration”.

Here are topics within registration. “Errors Glossary”.

---

Tips for Advising SUCCESS

LOG in to myWSU

Look for the BLUE CUBE. Answers Galore!

Here is just a small sample of helpful topics. There is info about everything from TechHelp to Career Services to financial Aid to Degree Evaluation. It is worth your while to investigate and explore.

For example: Look at “Registration”.

Here are topics within registration. “Errors Glossary”.

---

Registration

--- The Registration folder contains many helpful docs and guides to walk you through the registration process at WSU.

Areas

None

Help Content

- Am I Ready to Register (Show Details)
- Course Dates, Times and Special Instructions (Show Details)
- How Do I Register for Classes (Show Details)
- Registration Add Errors Glossary (Show Details)
- Registration Weekly Planner
- Registration Workbook
- Ways to View or Print a Course Schedule (Show Details)

Context: WSU Help — A growing knowledge base for the WSU Community > Registration
Advising dates:
April 6th – seniors & graduates
April 7th – juniors
April 8th – sophomores
April 9th – Open for everyone 😊

Pre-Registration Advising for Fine Arts LLC – March 24th
5:30 – 7:00pm
Fine Arts advisors will be at Shocker Hall to help you prepare for registration.

How to search Online Schedule of Courses
1. Log into myWSU
2. Click on the myClasses tab
3. Go to Registration Tools
4. Click on WSU Custom Schedule Search
5. Use the drop down to find the semester you need – then click submit
6. From there, start narrowing your choices.

Subjects
- [MUSC] Music Applied (MUSA)
- [MUSC] Music Education (MUSE)
- [MUSC] Music Performance (MUSP)
- [MUSC] Musology Composition (MUSC)

Course Level
- Undergraduate
- Graduate

Course Number
- 000 - 099
- 100 - 199
- 200 - 299
- 300 - 399
- 400 - 499
- 500 -

Class Location
- Main Campus
- Online
- West Campus
- South Campus

Part of Term
- Full Term
- First Half Term
- Second Half Term
- Pre-Session
- Other Terms

Levels:
- Undergraduate
- Graduate

Scheduled Meeting Times
- CRN
- Time
- Days
- Date
- Where
- Course Type
- Method
- Credit Hours

Here is an example of a search. You can search by level, course number, Gen Ed, campus, days of the week, am or pm, credit hours or term. From the search you will see CRN, and if there are seats available.